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Friday, December I, 1961

XXXIX No. 10

St. Cloud State College, St. Cloud, Min~ta

Chrisbnaa

~ity Council, College

Entire Music Dep·a rtment Resolve .Problems
Gives Concert Su~day

FI v • Acommend1tton1 ••r•
(4) 11ncour■ 1• tho ool-.O ..
prosontod to tho St. Cloud city b■ n froshmon, sophomorff, an,
councll ■t Monct■ Y ni1ht'• mNt• · juniors from brlno5nt out.m ►
Ing by Mr. Thom11 Hunlfipr,
bllH to tho campus. If cars ■ re
All vocaland Instrumental groups w111 perfol'.m in the annual ChristmH concert to be · ch ■ lrm ■ n of tho LiconM and brought to the campus, thet
held Sunday,
10. FHturecl are a . processional and finale including th• ent'lre FN• . committoo of the council. would be stored on a college lot
group. Held in Stewart hall, the prog'ram will be presented fl t 3:30 and• p .m.
Mr. Hunsliger h ■d met with Crom Monday a.m. through Fri•
Special stage decorations are Hing prepared for the holiday event. Mr. Charles E.
repi'eSentative.s from the college day p.m.;
Howard of the theatre department ls in charge. Memben of the music club are assisting to conskler action to be taken on
(S) ■ 1tvdy of .zonh,. orcllwith the decorating, with Dennis Vance in cha~• o~tudent, help.
: : ~r::!r:i.k~~fcs~:::.i:nh:uns~ n■nco, ~rtlct. 4, S.ction 412-6.
The orchestra, dlrectecl ·~ Mr.' Harvey Wa~h. will open the prognm with "Fanfare 1.ng.
:r~:~~n~li;~ts i::l n::~
and Rondo/' by Purcell, ancl 'Jesu, Joy of Man• Desiring," by~Fca~ fare and Alleluia" by" . Tho flv• Acommond■tlons pr•• feel of the lot. It might be rea-
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Knighton, will be sung by the Ce- =~tt::di~~n:to,;~c~~r:~~:: :n:!!:o!
::urar:~n:: ,
~~~an~e th:i::~e:•:f \t;~•M~~i Its c■ rs from boil'II puked in the set forth by the college. Their fig.
Carlsen.
um• Mc ■Uon for more th ■ n 14 ures are based on square feet ol.
The pioc~ssional of the choirs • ~ ;}•~reate a new eity ordinan~e
a rea within the -room to be o«U:·
a nd brass ensemble will be "What which WOUtd ban overnight park• pied by th e student.
Cheer, Good Cheer" by Warloch.
Ing on any city street;
Th• council rot.rr.d numbor
This will be followed by "Choral
,(3) prohibit licensed housPholdflYe to tho city pl ■ Mlno ummls• ._
Fanfare of Christmas" by Nel- ers from renting rooms to stu- ,Ion and recommended sending a
son.
.,
dents who own automobiles un- letter to the St. Cloud state col-The concert choir, directed by Jess the householder can provide lege President George Budd
Mr. Waugh. wilt then present "Ye adequate off-street parking. Vio- t,acking a program such as outShall Have a Song" by Thom~, lat.ion of the reguh1tion wuiild lined in number four. 1be other
son.
mean revocation of the licen lo . threC. rCCOmmcndations were ta!~~;1~ 0 ~~ b!o~~u~~la~~ operat,e a boarding house; .
bled by the council.

o:•~!!:

Legislators
On Campus
January .12
·

PrMident ludd will N tpeakinsl
to Mlnnoaota ~lslators January
12 on "l.atllslatort D ■ y."
Th.so lqlslators have NMI lnwffod to tho col.... by Pro1lclont
ludd and will flnd tho d■ y fillN
with ■ot .. cqualnhcl • v • n ts,
including the tour of the campus

:~/ ~:is tb:~C:m~~~r:~
·ident Budd speak on "the pro);
lems we face in the state of Minnesota in prov,Hng adequate collegitle support and appropriations for our youth."
Mter an lnlormal coll.ee hour at
4, tb.e grou.p will meet at the
St. Cloud Hotel for a ,oclal hour
and dinner offered by tfle st.
Cloud O,.amber of Commerce. .
At l .p.m. the ... lsl ■tors wlll ' "
tho St. Cloud "HulldM" duol
MlchJgan Tech., and thl1 event
wlll bo followed · by anothor, lnhrm ■ I IOCl ■ I MSl5on at tho St.
Cloud Hotol.
.

Chronicle Gets
· New Co-Editors
Jo-Arin NolHn, tophomore

II

news
fhls fluarter 1nd
,..._,,.., lalt yo■r . Zandor hH
been Nfforl ■I
r thi1 qu ■ r•

:;i;~c:n:
Govern; "0 Word that Goest
Forth on High" written by Mr.

S ■ uk l:ap+cb, and J ■ clr:
Zandor, junior from Br■ lnord,
have beon Hloctod II co..ctl-.
tors ofthe ChNniclo for wintor

from

■ nd tprlng qu ■ rtors .

MIH

In ■ ccord ■ nco •tth a
th ■ t h ■ s ~ullt up OYer

tradition
tho past

.ye■ rs, Al Sir ■ t 11 again producing ■ mu1ic ■ I dr.ama-comedy
1how, -' ■ nu ■ ry 4, s · ■ nd 6. Tho

entire' program I~ •ritton, c ■ st
and producod by the fr■ te mify,
making it the only s.uch •show In
Minnesota.
This year "'Mack Beth'-Wlth
Apol~ies to Bill" is tho dr■ m ■ ..
bo pre s■ nted. lncluded in the
play is an Al Sirat style Oriental
'thorus line. The program concludes with a group of music al
selections by the Al Sirat chorus.
The show will be presented in
Stewart hall auditorium beginning .at 8 p.m. Tickets arc available from fraternity members or
· ( ;a~~e~~ ~ ur~e::ck!t~~r ~~
also be oJ)cn during school hours
after Ch ris tma s vacation. Proceeds •go to the O. J . Jerde Me. mOrial schola·rship.

NelHn h11 worked

oditor

odl..

;-.,,.;n:_,.:.:•r =~::'°Y•~~..r

1:;~~~~1:t:.~ ::r:;:

Second Annual ~Festival'
T 0 H ave
· Arra.y O f f•lfte Arts
A ..nt■ tlwe schodUle for the
ncond annual Fino Art, Fostiwal
h■ s boen onnouflcocl by -tho Con-

cert ■ nd • LecturM committff. The .
two woolr: fottiv ■ I , from Fobru ■ ry
22 thrOUlh M■ rch 7, will includo
art oxhlblh. music ■ ! concorts,
movtOi, spo ■ lr:ott and tho coll ..•

tt.;~~,. :,:~:';"·

are financed
from Student Activity funds; no
admission fee will be charged for

co=~°!~!:. •ill bo the prH•
ontetion of Arthur Millor: 1 "D• ■th
of I S ■ t.smen" by tho SCS tho■ tro 9 roup on Thurld ■ y, 'Friday ·
■ nd kturclay, February 22, 23;
and 24.
•
Reed.
. A concert by the Don Shirley
The finale will be "BeauWul Trio, a contemporary jau: group,
Dr. Chaties L. Balcer, ac ■ clem - Savior," arranged by Christian- i.s scheduled for Monday, Februk de■n, h11 announced that tho sen, performed by the coinb~d ary 26. The SCS Concert Choir,
1Mt sumrMr HSlion 1checlul• . musical groups.
directed by Harvey Waugh, will
1
h11 boon plannN.
sing Tuesday, February 21.
1
This tummor the MHton'S wil l Withdrawala Check
'11ic Macalester College Choral

Summer Sessioii

Schedule Changed

:•~/':; !::...":"Ir:~, fiv• day,

:::.~h~y a:r. •;~~~rdinTr~~:els~
St. John's University.
The concert band will play
"Sleigh Ride" by Anderson, "Noel
Francais" by Ployher, and
"GreeMleeves," arraD8ed by

~= :::~~s

With Personnel

tos.zcs:~:.:!•:::. ::. .

"However," Dr . Dalee~ con•
tinues, "This i.s purely uperi- check out wtth tho Director of
~l!ntal." In- former y~ars, the ; Womon's Affair, Jn room Toa.
fiNt session lasted .for SIX weeks, Thi, m ■y bo dono ........ Vll'Nlr:
10
::e~:
an_!!!~~ for : .":~~~•:•~r:J'~:,:'1

Al Sirat
· :i:!
To Present
'Mac·k -Beth'
hn

~':!Y,.','Tahew::?:~di~t;a,:ada:.
r a nged by Ehret, will be sung by
the Ceoilim.
The brass choir, directed by Mr.
Harold Krueger, will play the
"Antiphony No. 2 from the Christmas Motet," by Gabrieli, and a
Suite of Carols for Brass Choir,
by Anderson.
The concert choir, with the varsily choir as an antiphonal group,
will sing "Rodie Chrislua. Nab.l.8

:;m:! =1:•~!~gels~~a~!ea~;
Teachers of Singing, will appear
Monday; March
Miss Griffel

5.

!:~.~~ty~~~ict~~~:!~ago
Tho fHtlval will c l o M ~
• ith
"M ■ rlr: Twain TonJghtl" P
111
by H ■ I Holbrook W
Y,
M ■ rch 7. HolProok bas imper.
sonated Mark Twain on several
11.etwork television programs and
two years ago his one-man show
ran for 22 weeks on the New York
st age. He also has perf? fflled ia
Europe under the auspicek of the
State Department. This is his
seco nd appearance at St. Cloud

f~~-He appeared here first . Ml

8
~ c ! ·B~~. ~1::;:t:e:n!c~I~: inAJ:c~vae~t1a~i~u~e~ua! u~:S;
of Dr. ROC:er. Barrett , will play. otherwise noted.
A do bl f tu
· · ·11 be
show: F~;d:;. ~e./;-:v;,e : 1prize .

SeCUTity Officer
:C,~~ : 1::1~ff!0 r;;!~s{:ma:en~s;; A::::;~ TO Protect SCS

·;:;!

Tho tlmo of tho- cl ■ nH will be
I ~. Four credit courses
will meet every day for one hour
and SO minutes, three Cred it ··
courses will meet every day f0r 80
minutes, a nd one and two cred it
courses will meet eyery day for
55 minutes.
·
"There are many advantages to
this plan,.!! states ' or. Balcer.
"School ends in June, and teacher's workshops stan in August.
Each yea r many students must
leave befOre the session 1s· O\'er
to attend- these workshops. With
the shorter duration of sess ions,
we feel that all students will be
able to attend cla sses the whole
time.·•
"Also th■ re •ill be no S ■ turd ■ y
classes. This will enable the
gradu:i:te students to work on proj •
eels in the iibrary: "
·
Tho first Hssion' will begin on
June 11 a nd fflti on July 13. The
Second Hssion vrrill l ■ st from July
16 to August 17.
The state college board ha s ap,
pNH'ed this a<"t.

;nm wi<J.C::::!Y, s;;~~~-

A ... and gallery talk spontorod by tho SCS ■ rt dop■ rtment
11 1choduled for Sunday eft..,...
noon, March 4. African sculpture
and . contemporary
AmericaJI
works of, art will be exhibited
throughout the festival.
.
Soprano Kay Griffel, Who WH

·

·

.. A new 1ecurlty 1y1tom ■ dopM
by St. Cloud St■ I• Coll... Is giv•
il'II the coll... the protection of e
unlformod securlly officer Nvon
d ■ Y• ■ Vll'Nk, according to Howard
Walton, · dlrectof' of phy1lc1I a:etource,.
Supplied by Pinkerton National
Detccti\·c Agency, the profession.
ally trained officers will work in
cooperation with the city police
dc·partment. Walton said. "

Po~t Office to
Cl~se Permanently
,.

TOMORROW

MAY 6E
TOO l:ATE

Mr. Milton B1l911rd, l,usinoss
m ■ n■gor, h■ IJ ■nnouncod th■t the
college post offi_ce will no longer
■ post 1 office s ublt ■ ti on aftor
O■ umbor 29.
This. means that students .will •
--:-no longer be able to purchase ·
sta mps ar'(I money orders 'or'
mail parcels on campus.
:. ·"
College mailing opc.r:itions will
..not be affecJcd by the change.
B1l911rd nid th ■ t ther• ■ '9
pl1n1 to inft■_II ■ st■ mp vondin,
m ■ chino on ca mpus. .

)
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'
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Is

S{' ~loud Really
Apatheti(1 Toward SCS?

The

-Crow's Nest
By Larry Hur_il

Many uninformed people enlj,rtain the belief that the
businessmen of St. Cloud are blase• ~d apathetic toward
SCS and its students. They cite examples of how much
the college as a whole bolsters the eco11,omy, affords respect,
and ·);)rings dignity to the city to show how little is returned
to the college - especially in scholarships.
They qUote the following f i ~ ('!hich are. correct
in every sense) to prove that the college JS a yiW mdustry
of the city: $3 million is spent annually by the students.

the faculty and civil service ~yroll is more. Iha!] $2 mllllon
annually, and con~ction bids ~ the last five years total

~~i;;·:::Jt½m~~n~h!1;~e~t!1e~~e~v:1=;

_that is given to the city by SCS.
.
·
To supplement this, it has been said by some thaf very
recently the aggrega~ sum of all retail,: w~olesale; and
manufacturing trade in St. Cloud was $88 m11Iien annually.
The five banking institutions and one savings and - loan
association had a . combined approximated n!S()urce value
of over $30 mil.Uon. and .there are several very active in-.
vestment companies in the city. This is p,ure fact.
All oi this information, however, has one, purpose:
to exploit the apathy of the --......,
the collogo.
A ,-or this could h ... boon aald honNtly ond
with good ......_
It could have beeo said, comparing smaller state col.:
leges in Minnesota to SCS, that this school was lacking

,_o,d

~

•

l.

:'n:'m~~ ':'!f°.!:"3~. by

businessment

out

ROHBowlhund

Kinneaota's deser\'ing Gopbera
have earned t!Jemseh•es 'a nother
Rose Bowl tnp·_ The "e::a:perts"
gave Uu& bunch of scrappers a11
even d1ance to finish with three
wirw, tw in oonfermtt play.
e ■ rty this fall.
Analyzing the strange posse!.
sin pride the entire state has
for the Gophers is difficu.lL The
team is largely from ·ll.innesota
bu: depea«!a • ...at..of-ataten iB
the · key positions. Sandy Stephens and Bobby Bell have be·
come liousebok: words and the
idols o1 all 1.1P '11 boy• . ill the

state.

.

I DON'T RECOMMEND THAT ANYONE TRY

In m:, opinion tbi1, year's squad
ii stronpr tbu last year'• Da•
.t ioual champions. By. the aame
token. · I feel Oldo State Jiu •

THEM OUT YHIS WAY, BUT 'SEATBELTS
REALLY 00 WQRK_-

==

=de~t~-=:;

'11lelllimM7~·1or.....a.

__ ...

::.=-:=_';

11111. f:luadal. ~ • ...
·.~
·ae imace of 8t. ao.d SW..: nil

:'7~ ~te;mcaatba~~ ~llri1illinl!4~
ludc_ to. t h e ~

dent'• need ud . .
tributioa. tD IOdet:,.

""~llllil•1
II

ball team than Ohio state.
Min11eaota · will be .-oud Ju-

-

~ -- -

ll!!!!!!!!!t;;;;;;;;:""'."-:~

pratiee al. ta Gapbe~.. .I !have
· never«en-a better college foot.

------

Gophffsl

· ·•= - ~ t o ~ o X i : ~

., ,__.,,.
=.i-=..."".:t:="!:
::.r=,;--,:-; :rw.=

It could have been said, .. a comparison to our clent funds, thai Winona State, with an enrollment far below
11,Ja .. ,... • ,ports .........
,.
that of SC$, has over $75,000 worth of scholarships :donated
by civic organizations. Also, that Itasca Junior College at
Another Reply
Colenine, with a student body of less than 350 students bas ~
atball Hlllkiea.
..
Kr. Sc:llwarb'a . . . . . . "'VIII- aemben.
over $10,000 in pu-nated scholarships. ·
·
BJeaed .... tbe tineM: ... fllll'm 1 ) , - for Pf'lltt• .. Jut ..;, If lllere ii! to be" . procnm. .,
Bvl it cannot .. aald .,,,,_., Through -the tireless around
&alat. 'I llave ae-. :..i week'• a.nn&dit was a -.er,:· ·~
aid tD teNI memben,
~orts-of the st. Cloud business community, the Chamber of
-:rean•tSt.Cloud, lwould _, ~"7-stillo-let
Commerce and the college a harmonious attitude bas . d:e- 'PJ1!did
• ~ CMml'IMO- wriUng by an ■ 1nformed ~ . ._ st. CloDd state aame before
veloped in the interest of expanding civic mindedn- cul- ,hip far.,_ Rames (Red will IAtbat_l_Jilio
eye •Gl tbe ,iubtic, not
lure, i n t e l l ~ , dual appreciation, and a host of other love tbat). I do 904. belita&e to , too&rarebuUle.
.Vetile,s■-etudpn,ride.--..

&::~al!,

0

:c1::t""'bips and other diverse npport

Proof of ~ found in the purchase of 1.500 IJu.
ketball tickets for the SCSC-Northeastern Okiaboma game
by the Chamber of Commerce to be sold throUgboUt St.
Cloud to establisb· a gra,it,in-aid program.
In January, the busineamen wiD pick up a tab of than ·$2,000 so that. the college may ·entertain leglsla1'>n
.·who 'Will 0 invade" the campus t.o learn bow they )!IBY help

!{"&:-;';.r::'u:i1~
•

~:k

~ ~ e ; d~ ~ e o ~ Belief that the bu8inessmen are apathetic toward the ,

f~~!".';,;-:g~~m:,~ ~ ~v:S~ ~&:!
ber of Commerce for the advancement of harmony and unity

between the college and the tjty. They ,..,,._ the . . . . at SCS and are maldng • cletennined .effort to sotw thNn.

Solioquy While Contemplating Study

~~~~~••~~~~~rS:~~~:~:!=%suffer ·

The notes and preparation of outrageous assignments,

trb~;=;!~~
~r:!i~ugh Qff,-to goof,_:_
Nomore;andbya.gooftosayweend

The h·e adaches and the thousand)lervous shocks
That a student is heir to,- 'tis a positio~
Devoutly to be wish'd. To goof,-flunkTo flunk perchance to repeat! ah, there, there's . the rub;
FotintheensuinJyearwbattroubles·maycome
:r

. ~:~~~:~:E~:t~:i:~:~

For who couIC,. bear the scorns and jeers of fellow studen~
The oppressor's wrong, the slough-0ffer contempt,

iUi~~~~~s;~::rfi~~::n::Y·

~t0
/:l~~f'!::g:t~~~~~~~:burdensbear

:I'o·grunt and sweat under such a life,
·
ria\~::,i,:,;h:r~::,:J. ~=:.wJ:::u/egree
And makes us rather bear those ills we have
Than to fly to those we know not of?
Thus studying doth mak cowards of us all;
And thuS Uie carefree frivality of unencunibeted youth
·1s veneered o'er with the pale cast of fear,
And college scholars quarter, the exuberance melts away,
And they lose the name of Joe College. Hear you nCJ'\Y!
G~ Dean!-the quandcy.
t'ri. above ',.rody... on Hamlet's f•moUs . solioquy was Y1rrittffl by Dr.

;,~:~~e;;P~~:,:o;;;! ~~~=~~nel at
PAGE 2
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Flntl""""'llle .fD-Kr.

beap_.pnlle_.tbe_

OOllllllbn•-•

· becaae 1baJ' we tM kind of.mes
who ean handle such com.ma&a! ·
■- otthe t■don ill
favor ol. a meceedal. aa1 ·_,..

Sdnrairtz lGr bis
the tact that we ol. tbe t!raterni•

lllo_tollll _ _ _
Jn iatettollegiale team enmt.a'!'

In reoellli: . , . . . tlM deba&a
teem bM._,_, adllw ud
,ac,ceufol,· tbe tlyins tea·m bu -

__,...--., ... _...,...It __ - - - .
.
.
____
-·------to
---·~
=d~•~~

~".,~o~~r~:;;:
Ing. Publicity on this will be found m future. editorials and
news atories in the Clvonide.
Other problems between businessmen and stndenta are

~~ t:'~~~rla~

:w4Bed~V:.::'i:

South

,,_

playen. . . . . _ al.

~

tuiaan••.,.a .t M1IOIII
ecmfon:DiD. I thiak . .. la~ilft..

Irate,_.

I

mm are IDcftritmll '

a baa ,dub I c_allllOt .ftll'-

a fNlenlilllr,· ...... tllelr .a di-

• cleu.
aid
dneeJ'e
·- ea
.
- -n. _,.
- .
oae eoald a lDr. 'nlll teem ,ill
npreHlll . 8t. Qoud

lib to bdorm
- · Setondly
· 1
Ill'. Sdlwatl 1111111: DO fnaralty
on tbil •llipia,
Joeal. or

portinc

woaid
be•

state _.

-... -.

No
PQfnc
membea
- one -bM been .,.
quality• ·
of tbeee .ocpabadcma ''H&ialance"'. fte memben are aat.

or wt.at. cokr. alam
tbe men In that. frate:ndtJ mmt
,..,.._ If Jfr. ac.w.rts ..-.!·~
to · see ........, ........ a

Dllvid ()fxea

Jl,IMem tiM,

--

-Jololl!eArmy. .

::u:.::·1-i::;r::Sa~~i:

:,· !: al. a! ep..._
..-~

·t,and nidl wfll •be .featured

beXltbe&ildoffraenalaulre.

- - Sa1"'"" . . .
at

tbat Ml hem aee:n aniw:lld tbe

=:.:..-:..--:.= ::.r:.=..~."' ..

Saints
l':I bet ,oa tlbclqbt tble: NCtfm
WM on tbe St. Paul bocb:r teaml
BonNt17•. I don't' claim ' to be a

-

:rean and Ille dnaNtka

three

..
~.::~
b.,
'

~c(~~

..!1'°'~~=-=:·
•m•
a__.
I
nnYfncM .._.. is
: - , : . . ~ ~ ~ ~- ' :

:=::=::.:·::.~

PRY ftlCOIDize
btemit,- mflll ~ Jail,..::·
~:U
au
I
seme
•
·
::b~·
t
;~
~
k~
~..=•;;-~
•~ne
plause
place aow tf1rouabout
~~,W~ff,.~

the oa11ber
Ji1e.1enge1t . ....._, eolNCfll,
Dr. Roeer Barrett .. tl.t neither .twe apobo ol with .
apaa-toec1 .]IIMtic heels to a

tbem

would auaeet tbat
is not out of

to

~~ =~~:.e,

o1. · •~hifl"

AoolbeT ,roup

duce • • MIiii-formai and

Ms cobmm.

are ,
~

«::.•_! ~~i!:;- ::::C- wer:. =:r:~-=

=~:,:-c

ait.atemmt.· , . Inanities ·•

"Sboat:ial Saints". Organbed
~
~ the cheedeaden, this pep are not ...ui..- ._ __ - w . . r
dub al ninet, members deftnft.e6,
~-- "'~ ~~ .
make&• C!OIDbibution at bNbt- .
~ u1re·1 ~
Ute

baD. games. Here's bopinc 11ae·

O:o1,!lr,;.

around him I am Mtre

tb■t

be

shoukl
mecle of dreu a t ~
NMfl.
I do not ·profeu to be ■n •xpert
on wemen'• fashions. but it was

_lit .the

~-=,."':/~:! ·

:..,..

cNion. It ia diebeart~ ad

~:?...J.?:.~ ·:r:::·~~ ~!..0:::£-8::Eia
..1
mown
8Cboo1 apirit).

, •

With • abarp team, band 111d

4=~~~~~-:s
5'''THE
COLLEGE
.

.

CHRONICLE
Oplnkl.. ~uec1

·u.e

00

ctu'Oll1de

;1~~~~a,e~rc u ;o~~~

:!" .~=.::.J!:.stuc1n11:
00

bndy, ' • ~

i.ve

fraternity men .In them. ·
_ Perhaps • Mr. - Schwartz hua't

1 want it
that
that meily people come

justify this,

E:a~~~'!: 1r-:.=~f~:
r=
•:·.::1::..~:~m=-=·•~rt
ltlo6e be ' eiivi':'·~n

I realize

OadsOll .

uUII

corNCt dftu

and proper

any

r:i:,n=.,':'::;,.::~
.,.,,graduation.
at

student financial as&i&taDee based

situation from the pros?Cc-

Financial Help?
I do not believe a slvme

;ob
~

Lookin~

:!n!e
mn::::,J::a::•~~/'basic
~~~°"l1! ~~~ vi;~~
must remembe!- that·
wore passe' stj,les?
..
the

purpose of this college is to pro1 am saying an of this. with m. vide enriching and varied ex-per..-- tenttoos of constructive criticism
PllbUahed ~ tt1roua11out the 1cboo,
ienc,s for the stude.nts. • Most of not ridicule. 1be. coeds who were r ·
e:,ce:.,!:_ cl~~:iJ?-=~ier ~ this s:hould be of academic na- in error or uninformed, should ,
!:'nder~e1°'!rc!~!..~..i!~c~ll';".''i°J;: ture. J.l financial, ~ is ~\mate every attempl to gain the

~
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Chris~ Is the Time to Change·
Our Em~hasis From War to_P-eace
By Larry Everett
" Harit the Herald angels sing,
Glory to the Newborn Kina-"
What a memorable niglit it
was! 'lbe legend ot Cbrietmas,
nearly ,2,000 :,ean ace,, IUlrted
from the Orient wbm three wise
men were Jed acron a plain by
a bluinrl star. A tiny chikt was
born into a worid; that men some
day would learn to live io peace.
On duiet.ntu Eve the mirttu1ous announcement of the birth
of humanity'• deliverer came.
Peace - the . meaage .comlnc
from the beavea wun't stnna:e,
but somdbJac: lW!'W for the entire
world.
Al 4bat particul.w time no
world lmew Uttie of peace. By
for'Ce the world WM ruled ; the
~ will ofthe IU'OD& was forced upon
the wetlt; under the brutal ))OW·

Three Gothic Kings·
.

\

messengers proclaimed, like in our lives to the task of tr:inslating .into reality the ideal voicdirectly. Something must !ate ed by the angels. May this heartplace in the hearts of men before cry be emphasized yeH-round .
peue can reign among them. not just on Christmas.
Pea,ce and good will join together
In Sl)ite of ttie War clouds, let
ill the very nature of -things . each one of us re•read · the old
Peace, therefore, is a vain bupe promise ol. peace · and · of human
eo loag u qi.en are ruled by self- brotherhood. Then ttiis story
ishness, disregarding the right.a about the manger and the kings
cl.. their fellow men.=·
will come to _us.
Wbtte good will rules, peace
Like the wise men, each one of
will come a.s a · nautral result.
us can open up our container ol
Peace and good will c anoot be frankincense and let the good will
associated ,with military powers. and undentaodina: eliminate tbe
ReaJ peacemakel'I are the r eal miles that keep us from our bropromoter& of good will. As a na- tbers. With tbe ol from our- myr.
tlon today, we maintain a ' De- di we can heal tbe old bW'b,
partment ol. WAR, not of PEACE.
It is sugeeative of. bow we h ave = u : ~ ~ " : e e a i : :
been persistent upon the wl'Ollg
need.
•
emp:l.asis of Peace.
·
Before we know it, we could
Sb.tdenta - Tbinll: · of it, tbli
en of Rome tbe.peopleof Jehovah
major portion of our Federal be in Betblebem, tneeliog with
were cruelly treated.
Tax dollar goes ·tor war m•cbln• the tinct at ·tt.e muic.-. We
aball feel the PEACE ol tlMt
Jta unezpedanee wu a new · eey and the maintenance of. arm•
note that waa aounded out in the ies and navies. In buiidinl arma- tint a.ristmu move into . our
midat of t1te world's unwelcome
ment:s, we build a war power or beartll
in the ooume1 al. 1be ambitioui: · mentality whidl. is reflectea even "Glory 'to God in the hieli,e.st!
rulen. It found reapoose in the in our pootcial and mdatrial
And on Eartb Pe•«!"
beHU of the eommoa people strife es well aa in in&ernationai
apon wham tbe burdem al. tbe
attain.
acuity Aaaociation
workl'• .tttiDe always bu rested
Just iff1agir:l,e if from the very
more severely. In that proclam•• beci,nnioe. the empbisis bad been
tion peaee ii combined with lood
will the only true basil al. peace.
1be Faculty ANOCiatioa Is
'Dle pea(!le _wblcb these beavenJy of the money and eGel'CJ spent apomoriq • <JuisitmM buffet aupcm war preparation bad been de- per on December 10 for faculty,
spiritual blessings caMOt be given

=:~=

F

Sponaora Buffet

:=:•th°!t

.i :iec1m"'~-=.m:! ~ ;::,~.,,.:at::.."!':
Meditations

. I.,:'!~

<Paid~> . •

~ ;.:~

=

'!:::

eapecla)ly • stirring about at the
fringe of ,our comeiouaneu dur-

-~!9~U:

w~~

90IIII _ol Z,OOO yean ago;

,.Y~ ~do~~:!'~

dinner IMts from 5 to 'I p.m .
put is eoorenied. Our duty ne. Ticket, may be purd:laaed from
in the present and loob toward , • iaculty member ln each dlvidoa

-

the future. lt ii for• to dedicate

lift to OCC(lpy
of your heart. •

the PertOD of the
the

µaoae

GocL. save am.t ~
qreed . • . Godwu iilauilt •• •
Cbrbt wu God ••• am.t save
Bim..NH~e.e intertwinin& atatem enta lace their tentrils about tbe
..,. hmer citadel where free will naldea 1IJltil ooe b impreued by
tbe m ajeety of. God and preaed
by hil own need.
·
..Wliat do you want for ~
mu?" intones a boe:t of anxloaa
liUle people who DOW DO ,rater
deptm of &enerody. Let as
...,._ the paucity ol our giving
by JU<lng this puslBa~
question ne:d to the map.iflcent
proclM:natioDI of God'• Word. .
'lbneles,ly k uys: "He ■ave
His enty .......... Sen. Tha... be
.. , Ged !fw •Hls UMPffkaW. gift.
ms name shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor, The Mighty God,
'nae everliistmc Father, The
Princ11 of-Peace, ID Whom are -bid
all the treUW'el of wWom and
knowledgf:. For in Him dwelleth

TH ■

for $1.50

pel'

CWNEST. WASH
22 WILSON AVE. S.I.

WARD'S CHATTERBOX .
Open Dolly Until 11:00 P.M.

SERVING: .
SHORT ORDERS
SOFT DRINKS
PJZZA - ,CHICKEN
ICE CREAM SANDWICHES
ACROSS FROM STEWART- HALL

~nd';!~ ~!~~W:,1

His spiritual riches.
.What could I receive that would
. d elight me eternally, exct?pt
CJui,st Himself. What can I give?
I hftard • hollow on campu• H Y,
nJ 8sus Cht-lst Is my iHe blood."
What statement could better fit
the description of being bread to
the eater and seed to the sower?
He has discovered the secr et of
this Prayer: ·" M•Y you coma to
know Chriat H He 11, that Ha
m ay fill you not with merriment,
an earthbound thing whicll vanishe~,. with its season, but 1'ith

our specialty
beautiful rings
G orgeous engagem~t

After Mankato Basketball Game,
Saturday, Dec. 9

NEED
MORE MONEY
TO.FULFILL ~
YOUR PLANS?

~

Whether you need extra money to complete
your studies or to cope with the high cost ol
Uving, you are Invited to stop in at Household
finance· and discuss your problem. Students
and faculty members alike arrange instalment
cash loans at HFC .wllt.>eonfidence. Your near.
by HFC manage,:_ and his staff, backed by
Household's 82 yelfrs of experie.nce, under.
stand most about money problems and best
know how to solve them. Drop in or .pho~e.

,_,.

wedding rings are a speci1~.lty
of our:5. or y ~ we have suppUed. the finest diamonds and the
most popular ring sets for this once-in•a-lifetime occasion.
Come in and see our wide variety in all price ranges .
At OW' store you can make your selection with the ?>nfidence
thai you'll rECeive full diamond value.

t

You get speed.
convenience and
courte.111 w h en
11ou i,iait BFC

~s.\•lo,,•

•

....

....,... ·-·. ,_.

MONTHlY rAYMENf PlANI

f

-...

$ 5.74 $ 7.11

11 .49 14.23
172-1 21.35
27.94 , 34.84
33.08 41.38

,,.;!.,, I~

"1\""~
19.79

36.61

29.69 5-1.92
48.75 90.74
58.09 108.48

'°t

~

~"-1:

· -

JIWUlR

:t :. ffa
:::;-C:!~~a\J:,.~
~ i;::::~
s.on can t•ka away."
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Dance

;1

·:t~ei:»~:;~~

~

Ed Club

SOCK HOP

IN
TOWN

KING 1011 LAUIDERETTE

Him , Who i& the image of the in'risible God."
Well, what do you · want for
Ob.rlstmu? What could any beJrt
desire i;nore tbH tbe pointed
reality of a persOnal relationship
with the Person of this unspeakable gift? ID other words wby
trifle with meagre tb.ln&s like
• mink coats and pink Cadillacs
1!hen God .. offen you the power
and authority to become His son
and eo-helr by .apftitual adoption!

or think, according to the power

•a nau cN'lh-dra■.
Industrial

penon • .

♦ ~ ~ ::e ~~

-' ·:a~~~=w:~

By TIM .....

January 6. The dance wlll be
held In the Herth nm_, Ealffll•
tiall. Prlc.. .... ,. 25 centHt-■

in Mitchell hall an•ck bar, t be

OUS~f~A~CE

.

701 West St. Germain Street
PHON.E, Blaclc b~rnl-0581

tla ~n : 9:30 to S:30 Mortdiiy rb(V fbursday-9:30 la UO Fri4ays-Oosed S.tvr4ep
•
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Huskies Face b.1ther .College Tonight,
Benefit Game Here December 16

. IPlay

G~ J!~ber

~ft~r much ~iscusslon the name~ _the Women's Athletic

Assoc1abon has fmally been changed;__~t will be the W.R.A.

from now on, that is the Women's Re<:feation Association.
Most of the other schools in the state us~bis name instead
of W.A.A. , and here are some of the r asons. Using the
name Women's Atheltic Association gives e idea that t e

r:~tt;sc~:~~~g tleh~:!e~~l !:i11 ~J1eintii .
:~r3~o!5c~hs~~~e~X:~a!Fti~-~~~~ 1:1e~:iurs.~:ada~h~fu~!
1

10

0

30

T~e belmor~

s_ec!'ls to limit the ~a of activities, when actually it is not
lim_1ted_ to these. Rec~eation bett~r explains the program

i;~ur:a~ th:~i~ra::~~!tk~~c~
:~r:sic!~~;
~~~ ~:e:h~u;11ec:1!1&~n~~
~~~J~~:n:n~il

1
:.~

1

0

make it more clear, and he1~ . in-

Now for the new activties. As I mentioned last week
bowling will be starting one of the first weeks after vacation;
Look for announcements of the organization meeting and
try to make it. Basketball also siartvwinter, quarter. This
won't start for about three weeks after the quarter starts, but
why not start organizing your teams as soon as you retuI'n.
This will be run as a tournament just like volleyball is. And
last, but not least, ·slim.nasticl starts next quarter. U you"ve
gone before, I know I won't have to urge you, but if you·
haven't, iry it. It consists of fun to do exercises, and work on
such things as bongo boards, the trampoline, and skooters.
This is one activity I know you'll come back to once you've
tried it.
·
.

The Huskies eofflpl•'- their deciding game for the confe rence
grinding exhibition schedule to- · ch ampionship. The two team s are
night against Luther CoUege o{ co-favorites for the crown , since
Decorah, Iowa , before entering
lil ankato Jost four of its startmg
conference play tomorrow night five, including John Schulh:, the
aga inst defending NSCC champs
most va!Uable player in the conthe Mankato India ns at East• ferCfl Ce last year and three time
man Hall. St. Cloud will be scorlng champ.
shooting tor victory number .:ix,'
FOiiowing the Wlnone contest,
after beating Eau Claire 97--87 Nortbestern Oklahoma will inWednesday night.
vade the Granite J!ity December
Next Friday the Huskies travel
16 .for a benefit game. AU proto Winona to what could be the . ceeds will go into a grant-In-aid
fund for St. Cloud State athletes.
Tickol6, at one dollar each, are
being sold by the Chamber ·of
· Commerce office, downtown business firms ancf at the college
ticket office in Stewart Hall from
December 11:1s.
Manbto ' hH five returning
lettermen, including Norb Walter,
6-5 junior forward; Jim Christensen, 5-9 senior guard; Lea
Sonnbend, 6-5 sophomore center;
Al Hanson, 6•4 junior forward;
and Warren Schmidt, 6-t senior

Am«ndson, ·. Dravis
Win Championships·

Frosh Remain Undefeated,
B,e at St. John's, 7-up, Moose
St. Oloud State's freshinan bas•
ketball team added two more
~-;:'~·~:a:~n_i~h~~~i_Jd:ea~~a~!
TUp Independents, 86-75, and th'e
Moose Club Independents, 87·67,
in

T~~;~~ ~~~sy P;~tette'~

up

Independents again in a 6:00 preliminary to the . Huskie-Luther
same. Tomorrow eveoing they
face lhe Mankato frosh at 6:00.
Coach Rod Anfemon feels that
the team is improving aod he has
hopes that they will cany a good
record going into Cbristmu vacation. Although too many mechanical errors are still bmng
made, they are overcome
through desire and detenniH.tion. He points to the Mankato
same as being "always a '1ough
MKI. important game for u.a."

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE STORE
MEALS-GROCERIES
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GAS SERVICE_

E@.gi
NOW THRU TUES.

forward. Schmidt i& the ooly
two-year letterm an and starter
from last year 's squad.
The Huskies are currenu, oa.
a five game winning streak, ttnee
ol. them in tbe past week. Last
Friday st. Cloud set a new hCHne•
court scoring record in ita 107-11
victory over Stout State of llenomine, Wisconsin.
Monday night they dereAted
Texas I.Aitheran 51-C in a very
slow moving contest that saw the
Texans bold the baH to keep the
8COre down. However, the H'.lsk•
ies did_n't play their bet.tel' baH
game either, until Wednesd1y,
when they defeated Eau Claire
by the 10 point, 97-87 margin.
Jack Harrison and Bob Wolff
paced the Huskies over the Blu•
a:okls with · 28 and 20 points res. pectively. Jack Haddorf; 5-1
guard, collected 17 and Gerry
Roepke and Gene Anfinson eaeb
acored 10.

By LARRY _LAMKE

Antenson was welt satisric·d
the tea•m's rebounding
against the tal~r 7Up team. The ·
junior Huskies dominated first
half play and led 45-33 at ball
Ume. The independent team
came back to tai:e the lead in the
second half, but this comeback
was nullified by a tremendous
offensiv_e show put on by Norm Captain Bob Wolff Is caught by
Se~~- Besides scoring 22
the camera man J u st before
pomts m tbe last half ttie 6'i"
scoring two of the 28 points
forward picked off nur,;erous rehe scored against Aberdeen .
~ and played a fine defens•
Northern State, whlcb the Huskies
ive game.
won 85-70.
with

The Huslde grappleN placed
third ai the Carleton Invitational
last _S aturday. Winona State ca~
tured µie Hile' with 99 points, fol •
lowed by River Fall!J State with
- 69 points. St.- Cloud State ended •
the day with 56 points.
' Individual champions for the
Huskies we re J ohn AmuDdson at
130 pounds and Don Dravit at 147
pounds. Grant Nelson finished
second at 157 pounds. Third place
honors were captured by Don
Walters lat 137 pounds. Jerry

Hanson at 167 pollnds finis hed
fourth in his weight classification,
tbe Huskies travel to
for a. dual match witH
is led
at tG7
pounds and Noel Bailey at 157 .
pouDds. Frank was 167 pound
champ at, Carleton last weei:,
while Bailey wH the Northe rn
stat.es Confereooe champion at
157 pounds last year. The Huskie
matmen have been worldo.g hard
all week in . preparatk>n for to.nigbt'a .match.

,.

'Mack Beth'
Witl]. apologies to Bill

NOW .OPEN

9:30 • 5:00 Mon •• Fri.

'til 9:30 Tues.

CHATTERBOX, BOOKSTORE·
"(entrance at rear)

A Musical Comedy
In Three Acta_ ., .-,.

January 4, ·5, 6-8: p.m..
Stewart Hall Auditorium
·'

•

BUYING (for cash!)
anaSELLl~G (for cash!)
.
USED TEXTS
.

Written, Directed, Produced and Cast by the Men of

Al Sirat Fraternity
Price SOc
. Ti;dcffl m•Y

fte purehaMd ~ any Al Sir..t member- or ..t the._.

also a¥Gilable
Paperbacks
Magazines
School Supplies

·, ALL PICTURES ORPERED THIS
FALL FROM

CJ,a~p-Gra~am Studios
WILL BE COMPLETE and READY FOR D.ELIVERY

.W eek of Dec. 11-16th
PLEASE CALL FOR ORDERED PICTURES.
FOR THAT LAST MINUTE CHRISTMAS .SPECIAL
Callin1 All Studenhl
THEATRE TICKETS
Now on sal-At • Savings
or P er1onal UH or Gifts

GIFT CALL ON OUR STUDIOS FOR
THAT FAST, RELIABLE OVER-NITE SERVICE.

Champ-Graham Studios
Coming Wed., Dec. 13th
" EVERY.THING' S DUCKY"

Phone BL 2-3731

Over Pizza Palace
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